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or service had alread xpired. Though La Tour
offered a high reward to those who might be perhaps, would spread its white aai.s, and bear
tempted tu s /n m far away.o serve for pay, with a stern, yet virtu- Madame La Tour also, soon liter ber husband'sOus resolution, they declared, that "their con. departr, passed the gate, oon a visit of charity
eCences could not be bribed, by al] the gold of to a nrtuelpasse cabin. The long aummer
prance. to a egbuigcbn1h ogsmewere a few, tvilight was deeping on the hills as she re-rmly by Arthur Stan however, who stood turned, and as she passed near a tuft of treesfniYtiy t u Stanhope, and e generously which grew near the river's edge, she was sur-

Coflsented to give up Uis own vesse] to accommo. prised to observe Lucie standing alone, and halfdate the remainder, if they would return directly hid bty the Jeaf Lce she aloed le
.Bon LaTu fee inytelay screen. She approached herg a ton La Tour otered itio a pinnace then without being observed ; for Lucie's attentionIn at the fort, for the expedition to Penoscot, was wholly engaged by a light boat, which hader itw asto behanned bythose ofhis o peo. just pushed from the shore, and the person whoth fron the garrison. Soldiers and seamen at occupied it, was rowing rapidly towards Stan-that thlirsn oder n emna ope's 'resseL. It was flot difficult to identifya Period served indifferently on land and sea hp, esl twsno ifcl oietftaoie of the greatest generals of the age wea, Arthur Stanhope as that person, and it was na-

d asel n the a neuvres-of ahe se f tural to suppose he had been there to seek ankilled as weii in the manguvresof a sea figt, parting interview with Lucie.ti ea aeng e army to Conqutt It ws at Madame La Tour had not been unobservant of

aprofesstInser bea t thal d , > af the the good understanding which seemed to subsistse 'rvieassosume a needefntd ran.th between Mr. Stanhope and her nieèe, but shee assmed an independent rank. had observed it in silence, though not withoutay; d arrangements occasioned some displeasure, for Lucie, usually so warm and opencr ours impatience was vented in •i the expression of ler feelin, srer oCorses ot loud but deep," on ail those, whose thissu ec nnd sofhtr -insw eCnsentio-
0bruples had interfered with his

werelfish projects. When ail the prepurations
decompleted, an adverse wind setparations

bua their departure still two days longer;Tour's impatient spirit couiy I gi brook
a lie embarked bis men at sunset, hoping

t h a ble change might take place in the
qa ich would enable hlm to weigh anchor
th a y dawn, or sooner, if the sy cleared, and

Jle ""nd shifted to the ri y pointc Stanhpe
e:t onstrated against tir t tnoe

stotperie eh ta haste, as his nautical
b ~ thled hiine to pprehend an approachinog

t t e Clouds indeed seemued passing away,uasses stibl aitgered in the horizon, and
th ich Waters of the Day of Fundy, into

e ort iv r St. John's emptied, just below
las b eprecedes calhn and sullen aspecttic ~ ~ le aspectds mes3 rtan a ten in But La Tour

ir"n t il f is resolution, and as it was im
it r ye tssels to bep in readiness to sailWth th ' Sattnhope repaired to his pinnace,the at renrinc . of heart which ever attendsIo..uent of Parting fom, the objects of our

%t,.

changed world did that isolated fort
hceu erou the momerlt that Stanhope
sher egrt in the open air to indulge'a, lier regret and lier hope;% withoutr observation d from a spothout
ready marked a aa trysin ae, h

upon the talinlas of the place, to
rested on th ma t bf the pinnace,

rseonte w'ave, but before morn

, sen nor a ppro-bation. Madame La Tour had always favored
De Valette's suit, and, till Stanhope came, had
believed that in time it would prove successful.
As she now looked t Lucie's glowing face, and
tearful gaze, fixed on the receding boat, she felt
that Eustace lad little room for hope.

You are abroad at an unusual hour this
evening, Lucie," said Madame La Tour, abruptly
addressing her; " but I ean scarcely feel surpri-
sed, since I perceive that Mr. Stanhope has but
just now quitted you; orce, I should indeed have
felt greatly surprised, but of late you have asked
counsel only of your own experienced judgment,
or of one in whom you would perhaps repose
more confidence than in the friend of your ear-
llest years."

" Dearest Aunt," cried Lucie, and her eyes
filled with tears, " forgive me, if in this one in-
stance I have sought concealnent, or rather
acted less openly than my heart prompted me to
do. I should have answered vou freely and
frankly. But I did not wish to involve you in
the displcasure whi'h an avowal of muy feelings
would surely excite against me, and which I
confess, I vas anxious to avert as long as possi-

" Rather say, Lucie," returned Madame La
Tour, " that your feelings were concealed to suit
he wished of your lover; but vas it honorable
n him, to engage your affections, and scek vor
hand clandestinely; or to bin'd ou Ly pr n ises
which were unsanctioned by vour friends 9"

i


